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Homecoming of Old Grads at Lincoln
MANY EVENTS ARE

PIANNEDFOR DAY

Husker-Tige- r Game, University
Flay and Society Parties to
Feature Observance of Fif-teent-

h

Annual Event.

SOUTH AMERICA
Offers You Great Opportunities

The
DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY

SANITARIUM
of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

HOME-COMIN- G FROGAM.

Friday Might PUy given by lolrenlty
PUyeri at tbe Temple theater for
French war orphan fund. Banquets and
dancing parties by I'nlventlty of Ne-

brask fraternities and sororities.
Saturday Morning Annual Olympics of

freshmen and sophomore rlasses to de-

termine supremacy on Nebraska field.
Saturday Afternoon Foot boll, Un-

iversity of Nebraska vs. University of
Missouri, S:SA o'clock.

Saturday Night Dances and banquets
by University of Nebraska fraternities
and sororities In honor of returning
alumni.

A request will bring to you an Illustrated

Booklet telling you all about this institution.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special.)

More than 1,500 "old grads" are ex-

pected in Lincoln to observe the
fifteenth annual homecoming tonight
and Saturday.

The 1917 homecoming is expected
to surpass all others. A programr ij i old grads' time haabeen planned. Fri- -

i . it-- i
aay nigni me university piayers win
give a play at the Temple theater for
the French war orphan fund. In ad-

dition, banquets (and dancing parties
will be given inr numbers by uni Roundup of 10,000 Head of Cattle on Tex Rickard Ranch, west of Paraguay river, in South

.America, near lands in Bolivia.versity fraternities and sororities.
Saturday morninc the annual

'Olympics between freshmerll and

First National Bank of Lincoln
'

(ORGANIZED 1871)

Capital and Surplus . . . . . $800,000.00

sophomores to determine class su-

premacy will be staged on Nebraska
field.

Inumerable fraternity and sorority

FERTILE UNDEVELOPED LANDS WITHIN
THE REACH OF ALL In the richest undeveloped
section ot the world's habitable lands,

MILD CLIMATE, EXCELLENT HEALTH
CONDITIONS, ABUNDANT RAINFALL, WIDE
RANGE OF CROP PRODUCTION.

NATIVE CATTLE by hundreds of thousands
fatten on the grassy plains.

GAME In abundance, Including deer, spotted
tapir, quail, wild turkey, many varieties of edible
water fowl, and numerous streams literally teem-
ing with various sorts of fish.

VIRGIN FORESTS of gigantic trees and wood
for every purpose.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST STOREHOUSE
OF EVERY KNOWN MINERAL that have as yet
scarcely been touched and seem to be lnei-haustab- le,

and PETROLEUM fields said to be the
largest undeveloped in the world.

SOUTH AMERICA IS ON THE EVE OF A
TREMENDOUS DEVELOPMENT in every line and
many FORTUNES ARE GOING TO BE MADE by
those taking part.

YOU CAN GET GOOD FARM OR RANCH
LAND by assisting LA AMERICANA SYNDICATE
defray ihe expense entailed with the securing of
a number of blocks of several million acres of
choice agricultural and grazing lands in Southern
Bolivia and other expenses preparatory to their
development Take the matter up now with

OFFICERS:

banquets and dances are scheduled
for Saturday night.

Big Day of Year.

Homecoming day has become the
big day of the year for the old grads.
Inaugurated fifteen years ago it has
become to be the most enjoyable and
important event of each autumn. It
has served to strengthen the bond of
fellowship between graduate and un-

dergraduate, student and teacher, to
awaken college spirit and furnish a
stimulus for the triumphs of the Corn-husk- er

gridiron eleven.
Ordinarily homecoming day is ob-

served when the Cornhusiker and the
Jayhawk clash on the gridiron. This
year, however, the Huskers' ancient
rivals will be battled on their own
field, so the Missouri Eamc, the only
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J) other Missouri valley contest this sea
son, was chosen for the event.

Tigers Improve.t
Early ir. the season the TJgers were

reported weak, and they hawe suffered
three defeats. But Owen Frank, who
scouted the Tigers in action last
Saturday, declares Schulte s men com-no- e

a Dowerful eleven and that three
of the stars of the team will play for
the first time against Nebraska.

A change in the arrangements for
homrcominflr dav was made by T. A.
Williams, superintendent of student KEEP FITactivities m Nebraska. instead ot
featuring the homecoming day with a
series of events this

N ' -

. The

University of Nebraska

Welcomes You All
year, tne XMCDrasna management
deemed it wiser' to allow the fraterni-
ties and sororities to do the enter-

taining at parties and dances. The
Greek sororities welcomed the plan
and have arranged social events seem
ingly without end.

The French war orphan fund, for
which the University Players will give
their play, is a pet undertaking of
the University of Nebraska. The fund
has already reached $io,uuu, sumcieni
to provide for the maintenance of
lot) children wno are victims oi me
war. rracwcauy every memoer oi
the faculty has adopted a French child
to caresfor.

Modern Sanitation
Methods, in Army

Save Many Lives

Behind British Lines in France,
Nov. 9 The American doctors who
are now at work in various parts of
the British front find that army sur-cer- v

has advanced just as rapidly
since the beginning of the war as any
other branch of war s activities, in
the early days of the war, wounds
were of an average gravity far beyond
that expected from the experience of
previous wars, while tetanus,

and severe suppuration
were general and 'hundreds died of
comparatively trivial injuries for lack
of early and adequate-treatme- nt.

This situation has now teen altered
almost beyond recognition. Serum
treatment has almost done away with
tetanus, while earlier and more ener-get- ic

surgical treatment has largely
defeated gangrene. More and more
of the major surgical work is being
carried out in the casualty clearing
stations, and some of the most fa-

mous of the American surgeons have
spent most of their time since their
arrival, in advanced1 hospitals within
sound of the German guns.

The key to the whole improvement
in surgical results has been the push-
ing of the surgeon nearer and nearer

The Second Semester Begins
January 30th, 1918

Better reisier "Uncle Sam" needs trained men
and women. This institution offers a complete educa-
tional course that will fit you for the battles of life so
"Join Up."

,

"The Registrar"

i
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to the fighting lines. The enemy has
endeavored to counter this by per-
sistent bombing of the advanced hos-

pitals, but the saving of life is more
than worth the loss of life, and suit-

able defensive measures are being
taken.

The doctor, as distinguished from
the surgeon, has also accomplished
wonders in this war. The small mor-
tality from disease in the British and
French armies is due to his constant
vigilance. His two great weapons
have been sanitation and prophylactic
inoculation. In a scene of unparalleled
confusion and in an area of quite
primitive sanitation, his exertions
nave resulted in an astonishing de-

gree of sanitary efficiency. Refuse
is destroyed or deeply buried; battle-
fields in many cases are cleaned tip
within a few days; pure water supplies
are provided. Everywhere behind the
immediate front, order and cleanliness
are the rule.

The rule of the army medical officer
is not always welcomed by the in-

habitants, but it works with magnifi

auniversity of Nebrask
Lincoln

Th Rfftitrav fcaa a let f pcUt information retarding all Jourm that It will worth whtl to hVt..for it U'i fTM.
The Buckwheat Flour

will , prove a revelation to the
housewife and a joy to the family.
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cent success, until camps and towns,
. which in previous wars would have
been death traps, have a mortality as
low as the most approved health re-
sort. The routine work of these med-
ical officers has probably saved more
ives than alt the other medical work

, of the war
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